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Pioneer Courthouse Square
Board of Trustees
2002-2003

Tim Boyle
Columbia Sportswear

John Carroll
Carroll Investments, LLC

Thomas Corry
KeyBank

Joe D'Allesandro
POVA

Joyce Furman
New Avenues for Youth

Stanley Geffen
Geffen Mesher & Co.

John Jenkins
Portland Marriott Downtown

Greg Goodman
City Center Parking

David Judd
Portland Parks & Recreation

Wayne Drinkward
Hoffman Construction

Fred Hansen
Tri-Met

Paul Kelly
NIKE

Commissioner Jim Francesconi
City of Portland

Brad Hutton
Hilton Portland

Kim Kimbrough
Portland Bus. Alliance

Wes Lawrence
KeyBank

"Pete" Melvin Mark, Jr.
Melvin Mark Companies

Fred Miller
PGE

Tom Moyer
TMT Development Company

Doug Obletz
Shiels Obletz Johnson

Robert Packard
Zimmer Gunsul Frasca

Allyson Reed
Pioneer Place

John Russell
Russell Development Inc.

Julie Stott
Julie Neupert Interior Designs

The Rev. Stephen Schneider
Grace Memorial Episcopal Church

Richard Singer
Singer Properties

Gordon Sondland
The Aspen Group

Tron Stadelman

James Taylor
West Coast Bank

Kerry Tymchuk
Senator Gordon Smith’s Office

John von Schlegell
Endeavour Capital

David Zier
Melvin Mark Companies